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-,s i,in(st us long, and so thick mg ot the liistitutmu in the course of parsers by. A shoemaker observed a
.iiist tin' quesinm 1 nave inteiuii it
hesitateil ami shook out iter work
to ask you," was Mrs. Am rill's diplo that wlnn seated upon a chair she another week- - (iol
jather ostentatiously.
Messcn 'defect in the same, and Hie painter
J didn't know you had any little , m.;ti" reply.
forthwith torrccUd it. The cobbler
.mn compli tily cover herself with it. (jer.
)..w
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fro! tlii'i ak
!n' vlm
CfMiKhiiK fur
I'rr frwn an April m.'i.iwit;
In m l ! luim,
AiiI wli.-i- It r ;i' li" ;U"Hii-l I; ltl"ii- fti'l.i li. in- In hour,
H ciin-.airl l
rHInj: suit,
Ni'itror ;ui1 lM'.uvr with i
Vmil Hit- surj'lM t'il vii'iiN iii;itl- ilit'in "lit.
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eaine ajiaiii the next day. and. en
ciiura;'ed hy the Silccess of his lil'st
remark, heali to e .ti lid his ceiiMlle
to the le;; of the piciiilc. when the
aii'iv painter thrust out his head
front liehilld tlie picltlle and told the
shoeluaker to keep to his trade.
"There's a Lfood time comiii";. hoys,
a rood til. ie eoiiiiio';.' was written .'!d
Mais afo y Jlr. Charles Mtickay.
and sun"' with yre.it popularity hy
Henry Ihisselliii hiscttuct i l sthi oiioh
out i he lii iti.sh i.slalids.
(ioilljj the whole ho.Lf."
Tli t '
phrase o! i:'ii.::teil in Jrel and. where a
liiiti-.l- i
shilling has het-called "a
'
li.i
time out of iiiiiul.
In Ireland,
if it fellow ha. in ns to haM'
shillili''.
when he met his ti if nds he would
announce the tact llial lie woulii staml
treat, t veil if t hi' evpeuse reached t he
w hole amount
in plain words, that
he Would ;: the whole llo" to :'l'at
ify them. J Troy Times.

OiMil' .'"

"Yes, us .Miss Jfarci :l li.c-i.''
"() h ! No. I don't W.ilii fur til"'
poor as Maivi.-- docs.' ttii-- WinilVt'd's
contciupl nous reply.
And (Iuy was tli usti d. How
was he to know that the Siliic apron
in Marcia s h.'ti.ils v.. mid 111 cr have
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STATE NEWS.
Tutllis'lM'
The decree of
confei red In the
sity of New York

Kirli

HoilOITll.
1,L. I.)., has lieen
Koclicstcr I iiier
upon A. W. Tour

( nlle-- c.

Diivi.ison College, N. ('.. lias now
availiJile assits amounting to
iVKI. and real estate worth lnd.OIKI.
Its delit is Sl.Hl-J- . havin;,' been this
.11 2.
year decreased

Franklin County Wheat Crop.

(lie of the lies! farmers in tuu
county told us one dav this week that
tin- wheat crop this year was larger
tlian any crop m (lie county since the
Will'.
The prospects for a splendid
coin crop nrc also very Hat lenity. Loui. li;ii " Times.
Lamp
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A fc.v niiditsav'o. while Mr. Sellars,
Onus in India.
of hislow county,
as sleeping with
Mahratta
of
mode
The
vci. crin it lighted ktlniiit the head of his lied,
del t s is cm i.iliS. W hen the credilor
the laini exploded, and Mr. Sellars
.cannot eel his inoiiev. and lie.rins to was liadly lnii'iied on his hand while
see the del-- t is rather desperate, he trying to c.vtiiij'uish the (lames caused
sits dhiiriia ' upon his delitoi
hy the ci)osioii.
Mr. Sellars says
is. he s. pints down at tin- door of the
tire"
the lamp w it 1; laid lieen
tent, and liecoiues in ti certain mvste for si "nil lii"hls. caused"spitting
ninthly y
lions ilc.'iee the master of it. No an i i l ii .r iiialit of oil.pi Xcwlicru
oia- ;.'oes in 01 out without his appro
Nut Shil'.
hatioii. He iieit her t ais himself inr
sutlers his ilehtiirs to cat ; and this
St iir It Fannin::.
faiiiishiii;!' contest is carried on until
:
Stock farming pays well in
the de'ii! is paid, or the creditor lie
at least Capl. S. Ji.
'ins to feet ihat want of food is it
is niakiii.'' it lmv
This year
greaii r )iiiiiishm."i.t than the want nt he has lieen overrun wilh orders for
money. This cuiiot.s mode of en sheeji. horses and cattle.
He law
foil ing a th maisl is in universal pric
.cn
..ecial!y successful in raising
lice among the Mahiattas. Scindiah the lirst nautc'l. and linds a great de
hi.iiielf. Ihe chiefum, not heing e
maud for the superior I iree.1 i. He
cmpt IV. iu it. The man who sils the had over 10 oideis for lamhs which
liiu.i n.i' "in s to t'n- h Mise or tent of he w as niiahle t i I'll, and almost all
him whom he wishes to In ing' to terms etjicilly large demand fir I lo ..led
and remains then- till the affair is cattle.'- - Chariot
)hserver.
settled, during which lime theonel
is confined to his
uiider restraint
Stitlilcii Deaths.
Th- - ( (range county correspondent
apartment, an I tint sulVered to coin
wilh
ic.tle
hut
those
any persons
of the Ualeigh News, writing from
lino
whom the other may approve of. The Hillslioro, Sitys there litis been much
laws hy which the ilhurii:-- is legula sickness and :.cvi ral sudden deaths in
ted are it i well delilied and uluh-that section, among them Joseph AV.
stood lis iliose of any ot her custoin MeKee. of Little I liver township. He
W hen it
is meant to he died a few days ago with apoplexy,
whatever.
very strict, the claimant carries a .Mr. Meixee was out-othe late census
number of his followers, who sur enumerators ; was a useful man in his
tinround
teiit. sometimes even the neighborhood, and a man of educti
bed of his adversary, and deprive tion and a good citizen. He was
him altogether of loud: in which teaching school at the time of his
case, however. i ti.Uetle prescribes death, ami died in the school house,
the same abstinence to himself. The near his hoiiic
stroii'est stomach of course carries
Itnigileii as an liwleieii(eii(.
the day. A custom of this kind was
once so pic a!cut in the province mid
The ( ioldslioro Messenger says that
city of lieiiares. that I 'lit ilttitts were x (Joy. lirogileit is working un unite
trained to remain a
time without a Congressional boom in that section.
I.
f
Tiny wen- then stul lo du- Leading liepublicans from all parts of
ll, or i f some i ii'h individual, vvhei-the ilistiict an- urging him to run as
I In-made a vow to remain without an independent
candidate for Coneating till thcv should obtain a eel tain gress, -- and we learn.' says the Mess
IU V.
To preserve the life eiigii. "that the (inventor has the
sum of
of a I'lahiiiin is so absolutely adutv subject under advisement.
They
that the money was generally paid. claim that .Mr. Hubbs was nol fairly
but never till ii good struggle hail liouiiiiated. and they will not support
taken place to ascertain whether the him. The In ling in the county is so
man v. as
or not. i'. ir inoiiev is intense that (iov. lirogileit would
the life and soul of all Hindoos.
doubtless carry Ihe almost solid Republican vole, and we hear that in the
counties of (ircelie, Wilson. Lei loir
A
The Ih st mill I; of a gen: man is and Northampton the dissatisfaction
with Mr. Hubbs is . ry great.
The
of nth
pl't p r re '.aid fol' the feclim
of the ( loveriior claim (hat hi:
el s. ami a man s ovv ii good bi eeiling would poll N.Oilll colored
voles ill the
is the hi .si secuilty against other pen
(ioml breeding is district, ami they hope for enough
pic s ill manners,
s ppm t to elect him."
democratic
tin- result of lllllcll good sense, some
good nature, and a little self denial
Inhuman Motliei.
for the cake of others.
On M011, lay List the attention of
(lent lily is neither in birth, wealth, Deputy
Shi kill' liv id was attracted by
manner nor fashion, hut in the iiiiiul. the
screams of a child proceeding
A high sense of honor, a dctcrmina
from a house on factory row. near the
t ion ii. vei lo lake a mean
advantage jail,
and hastening to the house he
of another, an a. lu i t nee to the tru 1. found
that the child was being cm
di licacy and pi 'lilcness tow arils (In isc
illy and unmercifully dealt with. He
vvi(!t whom we have dealings, are the
iiiii in and discovered a small colored
esst n'.ia! claila leiislics of a gentle girl, about six years old. lied
up to
man.
tne rafters hy u rope, and near her
The Sin o (iod remained f. .r Unistood Ihe cruel loot her. with a strip
ty three Mars amongst us thai he of poplar about
half an inch thick
might buil. I up in himself, and in his and
about four feet long, w ith
owlihfe.il pe fed specimen of the she was adniiiiisl, iug a severewhich
and
true man. a model that every man barbarous whaling 011 the naked, ten
should form himself on until the end
der person of the child. Seeing the.
of time: standing before us as the
little one was nearly exhausted, he
great migiiiiil. the grain! man, tin- forced t'.e woman
to dsist. ami cut
man, who. in his own life, showed of
the rope by which the girl was sils
how much grandiit ss iind sanctity a
pen. led ami released her.
Hut for
man was capable. ( iod created man
the timely interference of Mr.
in his ow it image and likeness.
The the inhuman wretch would inliyrd.
all
likeness is pi iiicipally in the soul of
probability have beaten her to death.
man. and the only standard by which
Fitv eltev illc 1
il gentleman can be judged is the di
v hie stali-lardRapt izing Comm'cIs.
I icing pi
sir is ii..- - of itself a dis
From a gentleman vv ho was present
qualification lor being a gentleman. we learn of a singular ncene
at the
To be a gentleman is lo lie elevated penitentiary
a Sunday or two since.
above others in sentiment rat her than There an- two "churches,"
sn lo
w ilh an
sit iial ion. and I he o.
speak, among I he conv
and ses
iiilai'gi .l. piii-cchristi inied iiiinti eral had I11111 coiiM-rlelo the I '.up
may be happier, too. than his rich tist faith,
and were to be baptized.
Let the former only look
neighbor.
The place chosen was the immense,
tit i.alui" with
enlightened mind excavation within the stockade, from
licit can see ami a lmv the t r. atnr in xx,
s,())) for the walls ami
It's works, can coiisiiier tin m as tie building had bet 11 taken. The Vockv
lunii.,! rat miis of His power. His wis
sides of this great cavity rise to a
il"i:i. I lis goodiies-- . and His truth, and height of more
than :i hundred feet,
this man is greater in his pm city and .111. present :k wild appearance.
At
happier Jam the other 111 his riches. the bottom is a pool of water
as cicalThe one is but little higher than the as
crystal. In t he
the sides
bt
the other but little lower than of the quarry wereaflenioon
lined with con
Ihe angels.
Mobile News.
viets. Above them were the guards,
posted as sentinels, whilti deep dowu
)l nrder.
around the limpid water were tb
There was a murder cniiuuittcd on converts
baptism. The cere
Liiile Livtr. in the upper part of ninny began amid a must impressive
L'ichinond county, nne tlav lust week, silence. The words of the minister,
Vance Little, colored, was struck in the responses of the convict conveits,
1h" biea.;t with a hoe by another man Honied to the upper air with h strange,
and killed. The muidcicr, whose softness, mid amid a slilluess us of
No more strangely impress,
name was Tom Alfred, was arrested death.
rind lodged in jail. Sjiii it of the iv' ' singular scene was ever wit
nessed
S.mlh
Observer.
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